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MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF THE FUtt GOVERNING BODY OF

BERE REGIS SCHOOT

Wednesdoy sth October 2016 of 4.00 p.m.

Locqtion - School

Vikki Moyo (Choir)VM) - Co-opted Woyne Roberts (Heod) (WR)

Stoft

Jill Morsden (JM) - Authority Louro Mounder (LM) - Co-opted

Peter Foster (PF) - Co-opted Julie Sutton (JS) - Porent

Soroh Toylor (SI) - Co-opted Kerry Smith (KS) - Porent

Rochoel Brown (RB) - Stoff

I

Alison Debenhom (AD) - Clerk

Aclions to be deolt with by person identified.

{t indicotes questions ond chollenges from Governors

I School Developmenl Plon references

Welcome ond Apologies

Apologies hod been received from Pip Evons birthdoy
celebrotions ond olso from Tim Sodd becouse of his wife's heolth.

Jeff Morley hod tendered his resignotion becouse of conflicting
work pressures. The Governing Body thonked him for his
contribution during the post yeor.

Eleclion of Chqir ond Vice Choir

Alison Debenhom, Clerk to the Governors led on this ogendo item.

It hod been confirmed of the lost meeting thot Vikki Moyo would
continue os choir for o further three yeors. However, in future the
term of office for both these roles would be three yeors.

It wos olso confirmed thot os Louro Mounder hod odvised Vikki
thot she would be willing to toke on the role of Vice Choir, ond in
the obsence of no other formol expressions of interest, then Louro
would be oppointed to this role with effect from the current dote.

Annuol Declorolion ond Register of Business lnterests

Alison Debenhom brought the completed Business lnierest forms
from the previous yeor ond Governors were osked to omend ond
sign os oppropriote. Alison will creote o new document for inclusion
on the schoolwebsite os this is o requirement.
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4.

5.

6.

Minutes of lhe losl meeling - 6rn JuV 2016

These were occepted os o true record of the meeting olthough
Woyne Roberts requested o chonge to the wording of one sectlon.
Vikki Moyo olso reiteroted the decision to moke sure thot oll
documents ore reody prior to the meetings ond thot popers will
olwoys be circuloted o week in odvonce to give plenty of time for
them to be reod.

Aclions orising

There were no octions orising not covered by ihis ogendo.

Kerry Smith osked if there hod been ony feedbock from porents
regording the running of ofter school clubs. Woyne Roberts
odvised thot Fiono Bordwell hod offered to do o cooking club. He
olso updoted the governors on the FOBRS choir which would be
performing of the Christmos Foyre.

Review of Full Governing Body Conslilulion
The currenf Governing Body constitution of fourteen governors
seryes us well ond olthough it is greoter in number thot formolly
required it wos felt thot this ensures thot individuols do not corry too
heovy o worklood. lt wos ogreed thot we should continue with the
present str.ucture which is four porent governors, one outhority
governor, two stoff governors (Heod ond o Teocher), ond seven
co-opted governors. We olso cunently hove one Associote
Governor - Julien Lightfoot will continue in this role until the new
school is completed ond estoblished.

The two porent governor voconcies hod been odvertised, with the
closing dote for nominotions being the previous doy. Two
excellent condidotes hod put themselves forword - Lucy Roberts,
o porent of o Pre-School child, who meets the current skill gops for
o morketing ond business professionol ond Clorie Bithrey, o porent
of o Reception closs child, who meets the skill gops for Heolth ond
Sofety expertise. As there were only two nominotions received
there will be no requirement for on election process. The
oppointment of these two individuols will be progressed once Vikki
ond Louro hove hod on opportunity to meet with both individuols.
Alison Debenhom will orronge this meeting.

ln the light of Jeff Morley's resignotion, o further co-opted governor
will be sought. However, this will not toke ploce until on updoted
Skills Audit exercise hos been undertoken. Alison Debenhom will
be circulqting the forms for completion so thot this is in ploce
before the next meeting.
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7 Review of Commitlee Structure ond Membership of
Commitlees
(short term confirmotion pending oppointment of three new Governors)

For the time being the committee structure will remoin unchonged
but will be discussed more fully of the November meeting. An
odditionol member for the Buildings ond Environment Committee is

now urgently needed ond the P&F moy benefit from odditionol
expertise. The two Porent Governor nominotions would be well
suited to these voconcies ond this would be discussed with them
of the meetings to be orronged with Vikki Moyo.

Sofeguording ond SEND reporls

Jill Morsden odvised thot in her role os the Governor responsible for
Sofeguording ond SEND she would be reporting of eoch future
meeting on octions she hod token to ensure thot we ore meeting
oll the requirements in these significont oreos.

Everybody hod hod chonce to reod the reports ond Jill hos to
formolly report on on onnuol bosis. Keeping Children Sofe in
Educotion requirements need to be followed up. She hos spoken
to o number of people.

Friendship seot hos been cleored up olreody - wos overgrown.

Louro Mounder osked whot will hoppen obout the other
stotements in Jill's report ond Jill odvised thot she hos lioised with
Woyne Roberts ond Debbie Tibbey on whot octions con be
progressed. Julie Sutton osked if Jill would hove on on-going
diologue with Woyne ond this wos confirmed.

Jill odvised thot there wos still confusion omongst children ond
porents obout the definition of bullying. Mony porents
immediotely think obout bullying when osked obout sofeguording.
Woyne Roberts confirmed thot there will continue to be on Anti-
bullying week ond thot this would be on opportunity for the
definition to be clorified - bullying is sustoined ond consistent - not
o one-off. ln oddition, Debbie Tibbey ond Jill would work on on
orticle for the next governors' newsletter. On ihe whole, porents
were pleosed thot they were osked.

Vikki Moyo odvised thot the proctice of Lytchett wos to hold on
open forum for porents ond would this be something thot Woyne
could do. Kerry Smith tolked obout orrongements of Wool where
she is now working os o TA. lt wos suggested thqt oll the porents
be invited to come olong to o forum on sofeguording. Woyne
would hove to look into this os the holl hos limitotions on numbers
for fire sofety. He will give this further thought but ogreed thot the
ideo hod merit.

Woyne olso mentioned the link with the 'Virtues' ossembly. Jill is

now owore of this ond it could include this in her report os it's oll
obout citizenship ond encomposses the PREVENT troining os well.

Jill then went on to give on updote on SEND. There hos been o lot
of development on this oreo, ond she hos been lioising with
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Debbie Tibbey. The communicotions cof6 will be storting ofter holf
term. This will help to ensure thot every child who needs it will hove
o keyworker. The Gotewoy to Gools document needs to be put
on to GVO by Alison Debenhom. There hos been very positive
feedbock from porents on this. The norrowing the gop work hos
ochieved some significont progress. Questions were osked obout
more oble children ond there ore plons in ploce to moke sure thot
this is oddressed olso.

Jill osked governors to let her know if there's onything else thot they
would like included in either of her reports.

Heodleqcher's reporl
There were no questions for Woyne Roberts on the content of his
report. He gove o further updote to odvise thot there hod been six
oppliconts for the moternity cover voconcy ond three shortlisted.
Peter Foster would be joining the interview ponel.

More oble students - Woyne hos been in contoct with Lytchett os
they hove o club with o member of stoff who works with their more
oble children ond he is hoping thot he con work with Louro
Mounder to get our children involved"

There is to be o new opprooch to the formulotion of the School
Development Plon. Woyne odvised thot he hod set oside two
dotes in November. Tuesdoy l5th - to review the plon ond
Wednesdoy l6in to finolise the plon ond this exercise should involve
every member of stoff ond governors. He would like os mony
governors os possible to come olong. He would like to do this os
on onnuol process. The plon is to get o letter out to porents in
odvonce so thot their thoughts could be brought into the
discussions. Woyne would like everyone to hove ownership ond to
be port of the process.

School results - updole
Woyne Roberts confirmed thot the document discussed of the
Curriculum Committee ond uplooded to GVO is the 201512016
doto onolysis - the only thing missing is the notionol doto. He
further reinforced the issues for o smoll school ond the distortion
when stotistics ore produced showing percenioges -9% can equol
one child. He olso confirmed the interventions which ore now in
ploce to oddress the oreos of concern. He felt thot the
moderoiion wos o greot deol more rigorous this yeor thon
previously, with Dorset opplying the guidonce in o very precise
woy. This is why Dorset is third bottom in the country for the
notionol results. There is still on issue with girls ond Moths.
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The biggest issue is the results of KSl. Woyne hos spent o lot of time
reviewing oll the results in greot detoil so thot he con identify how
this con be oddressed. He odvised thot there were three or four
leon yeors oheod becouse of this. This coming yeor will be
onother chollenging yeor. Kerry Smith osked when the school wos
lost moderoted. There wos uncertointy thot this hod been done
previously. Kerry olso noted thot there hod been no further
informotion obout the forthcoming OFSTED inspection. Woyne
confirmed thot now oll governors ore fully informed obout the
results ond how the school is working towords resolving the
problems. Vikki Moyo ond Louro Mounder ore still working on the
'notes for governors' which come obout following Debbie
Zochory's visit.

VM/LM

Louro Mounder hod to leove the meeting of 5.20 pm. She confirmed thot the
lntimote Core policy is now odopted ond Alison Debenhom will uplood to GVO.

She olso reported bock on the work being undertoken by the villoge's lndoor Sports
ond Community Focility Working Group, of which she is the school's representotive.

A report hod now been done to go to the Porish Council which identified possible
sites for the new focility. These ore the current school site, the 'bonfire' field, ond
olong the occess rood to the new school.

ll Authority Governor o pprovol

Alison Debenhom confirmed thot the necessory opprovol hod
been obtoined from County so thot Jill Morsden will continue os
our Authority governor for o further term of office.

12" Molhs reporl

Peter Foster ond Julie Sutton tolked obout the work which they hod
been undertoking os the Governors responsible for Numerocy.

Julie Sutton confirmed thot she would put o copy of grophs
presentotion which will go on GVO. She ond Peter hove worked
with Emmo Adcock ond Woyne Roberts to look of oll the children
in terms of iheir Moths progress. Some grophs hod been produced
which will help governors see how things ore progressing. Woyne
believes thot the teoching of moths is good, but thot children
need to be troined in how to onswer questions more effectively.
The Forest School's initiotive is being followed. Teochers ore doing
o lot more testing now so thot needs ore identified much eorlier.

JS
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13.

q)

Woyne showed the governors his yr 6 progress trocker. Julie soid
thot she felt hugely more confident obout speoking to OFSTED now
os she feels she reolly understonds the Moths results. Both she ond
Peter hove goined o lot from this exercise. Soroh Toylor is the
Literocy governor, but needs o new portner now thot Jeff Morley
hos resigned. Julie will help Soroh do something similor for progress
in English.

It wos ogreed thot when the two new governors ore oppointed,
one of these con portner with Soroh. Rochel Bennett will need to
be involved olso. The governors expressed their thonks you to Jurie
ond Peter for oll their work.

Committee Reports

People ond Finonce Committee

Julie Sutton wos stonding in for Pip Evons Potricio Hobbs hod
odvised the committee thot putting Summory of Accounts on the
school website is no longer required. Alison Debenhom will go
bock to Governor services to osk if this is correct in their newsletter.

Posf meefing nofe: Ihe Summ ory of Accounts is sfi// required on lhe
schoo/ website. Potricio Hobbs hod been incorrectly odvised of o
recenl troining evenf.

It wos confirmed thot the surplus from the Rogomuffins occount
would be used to purchose some shelters for the new school.

The Terms of Reference for the P&F committee hove been
reviewed ond require rotificotion by the FGB. This wos Agreed.

Discounts on the creotive ond breokfost clubs hod been
confirmed os well os the opening hours extended but price hos not
increosed.

The Business Continuity Plon should be followed up by the B&E. VM
will ensure thot this is progressed by thot committee. Locotion of
the new schoolwill help this os there is no longer such o threot from
mojor rood occident thot would preclude porentol occess to the
school. Disoster Recovery plon storts where the Business continuity
Plon finishes.

There hod been on ononymous donotion of fl Ok to the school.
This will be used to buy some new outdoor ploy equipment.
Cheque will be poid to FOBRS becouse it's o chority ond tox relief
con be obtoined through Gift Aid. So fllOk will now be f,12.5k.
FOBRS will now be formolly o registered chority.

b) Buildings ond Environmenf Committee

There hod been no meeting of this committee.

JS/sr

AD

VM
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c) Curriculum Committee

This hod been covered in the Heodteocher's report ond olso the
updote on results. There wos nothing further to report ond no
questions resulting from the minutes of thot meeting.

Troining ond Visils lo School

o) Forlhcoming Courses

Alison Debenhom hod odvised of oppropriote forthcoming courses
on the ogendo. These ore os follows ond delegotes were confirmed.
Alison will input the bookings on to Dorset Nexus ond ottendees will
receive electronic confirmotion of these.

I2.10..l6 - Acodemy stotus, the some but different (PE)

13.10.15 or '15.1 
I .16 - Exclusions for Governors - could two governors

ottend? Jill Morsden ond Vikki Moyo would like to ottend but neither
ore ovoiloble on these two dotes - the lotter being the SDP meeting
of school. Alison to keep on eye on future dotes ond odvise the
governors. VM os well

17 .1A.1 6 - Sofeguording in Schools I (PF). A concellotion notice hod
been received thot doy. Governor Services will odvise new dotes.
,l9.10.16 

- Heodteocher Performonce Monogement (PE ond PF)

Posf meefing nofe: Jill lilorsden to ottend olso os Pefer Foster will not
be ovoi/oble for the performonce monogemenf meeting dote.

3.11.16 - Finonciol Plonning ond Monitoring - Julie Sutton confirmed
thot she hod ottended onother course which covered the
description of this. However, it moy be beneficiol for onother
member of the P&F committee to ottend.

10.1 Ll5 or 14.11.16 - Choirs Briefing - new Vice Choir to ottend if
possible.

22.11..l6 - Leoding the Teom - new Vice Choir to ottend if possible.

29.11.16 - Monoging Unreosonoble Comploints (VM, WR, JM)

24.1.17 - Understonding the Primory Curriculum - Soroh Toylor ond
Kerry Smith will ottend this - Blondford, evening. Alison to book on
Nexus.

There is olso o MAT owoydoy on 3l't October-VM ond WR ond PE

will go.

Julie Sutton osked if there would be future Moths courses ovoiloble -
none ore plonned but Alison will seek guidonce from Governor
Services.

Posf meefing nofe: More ore plonned but hove not yet been
timetob/ed.
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b) Visils lo School

There hod been no closs visits in the short time since the stort of term
but severol other governor visits hod token ploce for other purposes.

c) SchoolOpen Evenings

Governors were osked if they could commit to ottending the
Porents' Evenings which ore toking ploce on Tuesdoyl8th (2.00 - 6.00)
ond Wednesdoy l9th October (3.30 - 7.00). This would be o good
opportunity to opprooch porents to go through the Questionnoire
document. Governors were osked to respond to Alison Debenhom
to odvise when they could ottend.

Posf meeling nofe: Soroh Toylor confirmed thot she would be
ovoiloble between 2.00-4.00 on the lSih ond Jill Morsden would be
ovoiloble between 3.30-7.00 on Wednesdoy l9th.

Any other business

It wos requested thot the Governors' Action Plon be on ogendo item
of every meeting in future.

Dotes of next meetings

Wednesdoy 30tt, November 2O16

Wednesdoy l8*' Jonuory 2017

Wednesdoy 22"4 Morch 2017

Wednesdoy 3,o Moy 2017

Wednesdoy $tn July 2012

The meeling ended ot 6.00pm

ALt

AD
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